
Vacuum Handling

1. T695PKAS

2. T693PKAS3         3. T694PKAS

4. T692PKAS      5. T691PKAS       6. T791PKAS

7. T792PKAS      8. T794PKAS       9. T693PKAS3 - 001      10. T696PK
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We supply an extraordinary number of different types of vacuum tips for many different sizes, shapes, weights and 
materials of wafers, substrates, dies and packages and applications /equipment, as well as for a complete range of 
temperature and chemical environments. We recommend carbon filled PEEK (PolyEtherEther Ketone) tips for most 
applications, especially where ESD protection is a must.

Extended range available - contact us for full details.

Our T69 - series anti-static PEEK all-purpose press-fit 
vacuum tips are suitable for standard wafer handling up 
to 140 °C - 160 ° C. The T791, T792 and T794 are special 
versions for thin wafer handling with thin vacuum pockets.

We will design and fabricate vacuum tips to your 
specifications for your special requirements.

Freedom wands

Heavy-duty, self-contained portable freedom wand™ 
vacuum system. Sturdy custom tabletop production 
unit is designed for portable 300 mm wafer handling. 
Compatible with all our vacuum tips up to 300 mm. Unit 
is designed to provide 22" - 24" Hg vacuum for over 2 
hours of continuous operation. SGI - Safe Grip Indicator 
light illuminates at 16" Hg to show operator it is safe to 
lift the substrate. Two rechargeable and interchangeable 
NiMH battery packs and charger station are included. 
Smart charger LED illuminates 20 minutes before 
discharge, allowing for battery change out. Tool is ESD 
safe and comes with grounding cord. Class 1 cleanroom 
compatible. 300 mm vacuum tip T3PKA1 included.

FWA3AS2 - Portable self 
contained 300 mm vacuum 
wand with SGI - SAFE GRIP 
INDICATOR light.
 

FWTTA1 - 300 mm auto 
shutoff table top portable 
freedom wand™. Includes a 
300 mm shutoff holder and 
NO3T3PKAS1 vacuum wand 
assembly.
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